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of Plymouth, be, and he is hereby authorized to iffue his

warrant, directed to feme member of the laid Union Cal- ^"'^^"^° '^"<^

. , . ' . ....
,

a warrant.
vnultic Society, requn-mg him to warn the members or

faid focicty, qualiiied to vote in parifh affairs, to aliembic

at i'uch convenient and iuitable time and place as fhall be

oxprelled in the laid warrant, to choofe fuch officers as par-

ilhe.s arc by law required to choole, in the month of March
or April, annually j and to tranlacl all luch other matters

and things as may be neceflary and legal to be done for the

faid fociety.

[This aa paffed Feb. 18, 1808.]

CHAP. LVII.

An a6t to explain and amend the Laws refpecling Courts
of General Seffions of the Peace.

W HEREAS doubts have arifen in the conftruc-

tion of the ftatute, entitled " An act, in addition to an ad, P'^eambie.

entitled an act eftabliihing Courts of General Seffions of the

Peace," palled the third day of July, in the year of our Lord
feventeen hundred and eighty-two :

Sect. 1. BE it therefore enacled by the Senate ondHonfe
of Reprefentati-ves, in General Court ajjembied^ and by the

authority of the fame. That the courts defcribed in faid ftat- -: . i <-
.,

ute, fliali have and continue exclufively to exercife all the
^

powers, and perform all the duties which the Courts of
General Seffions of the Peace by law had and performed,
before the paffing of the act aforefaid, on the ninth day of
March, in the year of our Lord one thoufand eight hun-
dred and four, entitled " An act to enlarge the jurifdiction

of the Courts of Common Pleas, and other purpofes, cxcep'c

caufes of criminal jurifdiclion, and alio caufes relating to
the lupport and maintenance of baflard children, and caufes

which by law may require the intervention of a jury in

court : Provided however, the faid Courts of Common Pleas Provifc,

Ihall have power to hear and determine all caufes now
pending in their refpecfive courts.

Sect. 2. Be it further enabled. That from, and after

tlie paffing of this ad, inflead of the Courts of General Sef-

fions of the Peace, the Iryle of the faid courts fhall be tlie „

Courts of Seffions, within and for their refpedive counties, c/stiiiom.""*

Sect. 3. Be it further enacted. That the juftices of the
peace, quorum unns^ who have been, or may be appointed in

the
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the feveral counties, Ihall continue to have the fame pow-
ers, and perform the fame duties (except as members of the

faid Court of Sefiions) which they by law had and perform-

ed, before the palling of the aforefaid ftatute, on the nine-

teenth day of June laft, paft ; and all official acis which
have been or may be done by the faid juftices of the peace,

quorufii tinus, conformably to fuch powers and duties, fhall

l| be deemed valid in law. And juftices ot the quorum fliall

r in future be defignated by adding the words, (and of the

I

quorum) next after the words jullice of the peace, in their

commiffions.

Sect. 4. Be itfurther enacted. That the Governor be,,

Goyernortoijiueand hereby is authorized to ifliie new commiffions, in con-
t^effcofimi! ions.

^Qj-j-j^j^-y ^q |-]^jg .^^^ ^.^ ^j^g fevcral jufticcs of the General,

Seffions of the Peace, who have been defignated, appointed

and commiffioned, in conformity to the aforefaid acl, which
palled the nineteenth day of June, in the year of our Lord
one thoufand eight hundred and feven \ and alfo to deter-

mine the feniority of ihe feveral alfociated juftices in their

refpeciive courts ; a majority of fuch juftices in any county,

ihall be a quorum ; and in theabieEce of the chiefjuftice,the

Pravifo. fenior juftice prefent fhall preftde : pro'vided, that nothing

contained in this act, Ihall be deemed to extend the tenure

of office of any juftice who has been or fliall be commif-

fioned under this act, or the ad which this ad is in-

tended to explain, beyond the term of office fpecified in

his commiffion as juftice ot the peace.

Sect. 3. Be it further enaded. That it fhail be the du-

moneJLtSibft ^Y ^^ ^^^ fevcral county trcalurcrs, county attornies, fher-

- -ounti. iffs, and all other perfons, holding money or efteds, belong-

ing to their refpedive counties, annually, or oftener, if

thereunto required, to exhibit an account of the fame to

the faid Court of Seffions,at fuch times as they fhall appoint

:

and the flime courts are authorized to examine and adjuft

fuch accounts, and to make a reaionabie allov.ance for all

fuch fervices as are not provided for by law ; and on fet-

tlement, to caufe the balances which fhall be found due, to

be paid into, or from, (as the cafe may be) the feveral coun-

ty treafuries.

Sect. 6. Be it further cna6led. That in fuch counties

where licenfes to innholders and retailers have not been

granted at the ufual term, it may be lawiiil for the faid
.uruci Seffions

(^q^j.^^ ^.f SeffioHs to 2;rant fuch licenfes at any time before

the laft Tuefday in June next ; any law, ufage or cultom to

the contrary, notwithftanding.

[This ad palled IJcb. 2^-, 1808.]. CHAP


